2019 DUMP DAYS

April 6th, July 13th, and October 12th
8am til Noon

Collection Location is 3266 Gady Rd – Enter off Gady Rd East of Occidental

The Raisin Charter Township is again offering its residents an opportunity to dispose of materials that are collecting around their residences. Tecumseh Township residents are also able to dispose of items at no cost as well.

City of Tecumseh residents and residents from other Cities or Townships are allowed to bring any of the accepted items to the collection site, but will be required to pay at the time of delivery unless prior arrangements are made. The cost to drop off authorized materials is $25.00 per load.

ACCEPTED ITEMS:

Although not considered an all-inclusive list, these are examples of what we will accept at our collection site:

- Refrigerators, Freezers, Air conditioners
- Batteries, Wire fence
- Mattresses and bed springs
- Old items containing steel, and other metals
- Electronics
- Tires – Fee of $5.00 per tire, $25.00 per large tractor tire
- Trash and junk, plastic
- Open, water based, dried out paint cans
- Furniture (couches, chairs, etc)
- Lawn mowers, Bicycles, Air compressors

1. REFRIGERANT’S MUST BE REMOVED FROM APPLIANCES
2. ALL TIRES MUST BE REMOVED FROM RIMS

WE ARE NOT ALLOWED TO ACCEPT:

- Hazardous Materials
- Building Materials
- Burn barrels or ashes
- Grass, leaves, twigs and brush
- Oil based paint
- Oil, gasoline or similar products
- Propane tanks